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Stereo analysis of orbital imagery is highly valuable for scientiﬁc research in planetary surface. Thus, the
processing of planetary stereo imagery has been progressed with various approaches and resulted in a series
of uncontrolled topographic products. In order to fully utilize the data derived from image systems carried
on various planetary orbiters, the generalized algorithms of stereo image processing and Digital Terrain Model
(DTM) extraction have been developed. Based on Kim and Muller’s approach (2009), the algorithms were
updated employing the feed-forwarded model-based matcher and the generic sensor model. It is a sort of iterative
stereo procedure delivering the reference data to next stage for 3D zoom-up. Thus the system is capable of
processing various stereo data sets with the generic approach and achieves stable photogrammetric accuracy of
resultant DTMs. To demonstrate the potential of this stereo processing routine, the DTMs obtained from various
Mars orbital images covering some sample test sites were processed with the prototype processor. As the result,
the processed DTMs clearly illustrated detailed geological features and high agreement with the height spots
of Mars Obiter Laser Altimeter (MOLA). It was proved that the overall processing strategy in this paper was
effective and the topographic products were accurate and reliable.
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1. Introduction
With appropriate imagery and reliable 3D topographic
data (e.g. Digital Terrain Model (DTM)), geological mech-
anisms responsible for the topographic formation in planet
surface can be analyzed and interpreted accurately. There-
fore, together with the on-site active measurement, opti-
cal imagery taken by remote sensing instruments is applied
broadly for exploring terrain surfaces of planets.
The worldwide effort devoted to the development of in-
strumentation and space science technology for the last few
decades highly improved the reliability of remote-sensed
image of the planetary surface. As the spatial resolution
of in-orbital images is updated up to sub-meter level, in-
orbital planetary images can provide visual observation of
detailed terrain features. In addition to the improvement of
spatial resolution, the pointing accuracy of in-orbital plane-
tary image integrated from radio tracking and the navigation
equipment was also enhanced. Hence, accurate photogram-
metric DTM can be produced if stereo images are available.
In order to fully beneﬁt from these products, it is essential
to develop a processing tool to convert the remote sensing
data, especially stereo optical image, to geodetically con-
trolled topographic products. Also, we realized that it is
not efﬁcient to establish speciﬁc stereo processor for each
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in-orbital planetary optical sensor as has done for last half
century in planetary exploration. Hence, we proposed a
generic stereo processor employing universal sensor model
and pyramidal geodetic control. In theory, it can be em-
ployed for any of planetary images within data hierarchy
covering the target surface from low resolution to high and
very high resolution. To prove the capability and transfer-
ability of the system, the pilot scheme employing universal
approach with Martian stereo imagery was developed. The
processing principles, design of the system and validation
are introduced in the following sections. In addition, the
potential of prototype system to be utilized for processing
stereo data derived from other planetary surfaces was dis-
cussed.
2. Martian Stereo Processing
Mars is an ideal place to test generic planetary stereo
analysis system as pyramidal data hierarchy in in-orbital
imagery (from coarse- to high-resolution) is well estab-
lished. Also, from the user’s perspective, the demand of
high-resolution topographic datasets for analyses of geo-
logical, climatic and potentially exobiological evolution of
the Mars has been rapidly increasing. Therefore, the pro-
totype of stereo processing system was tested with Martian
imagery in this study.
In order to precisely perform geological analysis and geo-
morphological interpretation on Mars, the ﬁrst topographic
product was created based on the elevation measured by the
Mars Orbiter Laser Altimeter (MOLA, Smith et al., 2001)
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onboard the Mars Global Surveyor (MGS). Due to the char-
acteristics of geodetically veriﬁed accuracy and global cov-
erage, the MOLA point set has been treated as the geodetic
reference data as well as the base standard for Martian to-
pographic products derived from various Mars exploration
missions (Neumann et al., 2001). The MOLA points were
further interpolated into regular gridded format with the
best resolution of 463 m per pixel (Jaumann et al., 2007).
For the explorations of Mars surface using remote-sensed
imagery, stereo pair taken by MGS Mars Orbiter Camera-
Narrow Angle (MOC-NA) which possessed 1.5–5 m spa-
tial resolution in mage, was successfully applied for the
purposes of geological studies and rover landing site se-
lection (Kirk et al., 2003). Following the MOC-NA sys-
tem, the High Resolution Stereo Camera (HRSC) carried
on board the Mars Express began to provide stereo imagery
since January 2004. This nine-look along-track stereo cam-
era system was specially designed to meet the requirements
of photogrammetry and cartography for mapping the com-
plete surface of the Mars with the maximum 12.5 m reso-
lution in nadir mode (Albertz et al., 2005). The acquired
image data were then processed to create DTM using DLR-
VICAR software, in which the MOLA data was adopted for
the control of exterior orientation of HRSC stereo imagery
(Scholten et al., 2005). With the geodetic control strategy,
the vertical accuracy of HRSC topographic products up to
40 m (Spiegel, 2007; Heipke et al., 2007) was achieved.
Due to the satisfactory performance of DLR-VICAR, the
HRSC topographic products have been systematically cre-
ated.
In late 2006, the successful deployment of the NASA
Mars Reconnaissance Orbiter (MRO) with the High Res-
olution Imaging Science Experiment (HiRISE) and Con-
text Camera (CTX) instruments began to provide repeat-
pass stereo image pairs and an opportunity to produce very
high resolution DTMs (Malin et al., 2007; McEwen et al.,
2007). Compared with HRSC imagery with 12.5 m resolu-
tion, very detailed topographic features, such as the gully,
dunes, caves and periglacial structures, can be observed in
the HiRISE and CTX images whose spatial resolution is
25 cm and 6 m respectively. To exploit such high resolu-
tion imagery, the Astrogeology Team at the United State
Geology Survey (USGS) developed a stereo processor em-
ploying Integrated Software for Imagers and Spectrometers
(ISIS) (Anderson et al., 2004) and the commercial SOCET
SET software (Kirk et al., 2008) to produce HiRISE and
CTX DTMs. NASA Ames Research Center also estab-
lished a planetary stereo processing line (Broxton and Ed-
wards, 2008). Based on the concept applied in the HRSC
DTM production line, MOLA data was introduced in these
two processing systems to control geodetic quality of the
HiRISE and CTX DTMs.
Although the employment of MOLA data in HRSC DTM
processing has been successful, Kim et al. (2007) ob-
served that the MOLA data was not able to provide sufﬁ-
cient ground control for verifying HiRISE and CTX DTMs
geodetically due to the signiﬁcant variation of spatial res-
olution of MOLA DTM, HiRISE and CTX images. To
address the issue, Kim and Muller (2009) implemented a
“from-coarse-to-ﬁne” workﬂow to apply MOLA DTM and
intermediate HRSC topographic products as the geodetic
control for processing HiRISE and CTX images. Further-
more, the geodetic registration of multiple DTMs could be
enhanced using surface matching technique developed by
Lin et al. (2010). The technical detail of surface matching
can be found in Mitchell and Chadwick (1999) and Mills
et al. (2003). The DTMs produced through that workﬂow
were veriﬁed and played an important role in understand-
ing geological evolution (Warner et al., 2009, 2010a, b, c,
2011).
However, it should be noted that the coverage of very
high-resolution data such as HiRISE, was far less than full
coverage of Martian surface. Therefore, for researches re-
quiring observation of wide study area, topographic prod-
ucts covering broad extent was necessary. To this end, the
paper focused on the extensive planetary topographic map-
ping over Mars with the hierarchical topographic reﬁne-
ment employing the generic stereo processor. Based on the
method reported in Kim and Muller (2009), an advanced hi-
erarchical planetary topography reﬁnement system employ-
ing feed-forwarded-model-based matching was developed.
The design of the prototype system and detailed work-
ﬂow were introduced ﬁrstly in this paper. Subsequently a
number of test sites, including Eberswalde crater, Warrego
Valles and Elysium Planitia, were chosen for demonstrating
the processing capability of the proposed routines. To show
the quality of the resultant DTMs, an assessment was per-
formed through model visualization and comparison with
MOLA height spots.
3. Design of the Processing System
The system implementation was designed for the generic
planetary stereo image processing. The main improvement
of this system compared with Kim and Muller (2009)’s
original was the feed-forward delivery of DTM product in
each processing hierarchy for the model-based matching.
Model-based stereo analysis has been widely used for stereo
interpolation (Palaniappan et al., 1995). At the stage of
image matching, a rough DEM covering area identical to
the input stereo images can be used to estimate the disparity
through sensor model. As the result, the reﬁnement of
the DTM produced from the input stereo can be achieved
efﬁciently. Take Mars data as an example, HRSC DTM
can be employed for the initial disparity estimation of CTX
stereo.
Due to the imagery data collected from various space
missions of Martian surface, a pyramidal hierarchy of to-
pographic data with various spatial resolutions was well es-
tablished. The global Martian surface is covered by MOLA
DTM with 468 m resolution in equator. Medium resolution
stereo data sources from HRSC occupy 50% of the surface
with the improved spatial resolution (<50 m per pixel) ac-
cording to Jaumann et al. (2007). Stereo imagery acquired
by CTX and HiRISE cover a very small part of Martian
topography however with very high resolution up to 6 m
and sub-meter. As the comprehensive topography is avail-
able, the stereo processing using hierarchical reﬁnements
between each stereo data sources and MOLA base topog-
raphy can be established accordingly. The overall work-
ﬂow for processing Martian remote-sensed data is shown in
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Fig. 1. System conﬁguration for stereo and data fusion processors in Martian surface.
Fig. 1. DTM generated at a processing step was delivered
to next stage and then used to estimate the initial disparity
in the stereo processors, so called model-based stereo pro-
cessing. For example, the HRSC DTM was re-employed
for the next level CTX stereo processing line to estimate
the initial disparity roughly. It was then reﬁned by the im-
age matchers developed based on Adaptive Least Squared
Correlation (ALSC) algorithms (Gruen, 1985) which pos-
sess sub-pixel matching capability. The search area by the
stereo matcher was greatly reduced and the quality of stereo
products was able to attain high level consistently. The pro-
cessing workﬂow was found highly efﬁcient to process ex-
tensive stereo coverage with maximum details. Although
the spatial resolution between Martian DEMs was differ-
ent, it was noted that the proposed model-based matching
performed successfully among the data sets. For example,
the gridded MOLA DEM with 500 m spatial resolution for
initial disparity estimation of HRSC 12 m nadir image re-
duced searching area effectively. It was because the dispar-
ity range within a grid size of base DEM was constrained to
the limited natural slope formed by gravitation.
In addition to the feed-forward model-based matching,
another key technique of this strategy was the establishment
of uniﬁed sensor modeling. With the best photogrammet-
ric quality, accurate photogrammetric co-registration infor-
mation could be obtained. As the result, the quality of the
stereo output was able to fulﬁll the requirements of scien-
tiﬁc researches. Compared with existing planetary stereo
processing lines, the distinguished characteristics of this ap-
proach were: (1) geodetic accuracy of the resultant topo-
graphic products could be veriﬁed (refer to Subsection 4.3
for details); (2) the “from-coarse-to-ﬁne” hierarchical pro-
cessing strategy (HRSC-CTX-HiRISE) for geodetic control
was successfully performed to produce Martian DTMs with
various resolution; (3) the method could be easily integrated
into the high speed processor as the algorithms were generic
and could be implemented by spatially divided sub com-
ponents. To demonstrate the scientiﬁc application of this
scheme, the test processing over some places of Martian
surface was performed and shown in Section 4.
4. Extensive Martain Topographic Products
Topographic products covering three testing areas, in-
cluding Eberswalde Crater, Warrego Valles, and Elysium
Planitia, were created using the system shown in Section 3.
The geological setting, resultant products and assessment of
the testing areas are introduced below.
4.1 Geological setting of testing areas
Eberswalde Crater is an impact crater located at 24.2◦S
latitude and 326.5◦E longitude in the southern highlands of
Mars, near north of Holden crater. It is part of the longest
Martian lake chain system in Margaritifer Sinus implying
the humid climate and the existence of groundwater. The
hydrological channel meandering in estuary of Eberswalde
Crater was an evidence of ﬂuvial interaction for the deposit
of crater. The crater is a drainage basin for a ∼90 km-long
ﬂuvial network where the channel system debouches into
the crater. A ∼150 m-thick fan of material is distributed
across 10 km by 25 km of the crater ﬂoor (Malin and Edgett,
2003). The formation of deposit within crater and the condi-
tions of the formation are still under discussion. Malin and
Edgett interpreted it as an exhumed and inverted remnant of
ﬂuvial distributary network in late Noachian age. The pos-
sible crater lake proposed by ﬂuvial-lacustrine model sug-
gested that theMartian surface condition had been sustained
a large amount of liquid water in stable state so that the de-
posits were able to form a signiﬁcant delta structure. Moore
et al. (2003) estimated persistent 700 m3/sec water based
on the channel width and meander wavelength. If the ori-
gin of water ﬂow was the quasi-periodic climate episodes
involving typical terrestrial-style precipitation, it required
103–106 years to form the whole deposit according to the
assumption. A quantitative analysis of the exposed stratig-
raphy by Lewis and Aharonson (2006) indicated that the
delta likely formed not in a stable long-lived lake but over
the course of a small number of shorter lacustrine episodes,
which were not sustained at equilibrium conditions. There-
fore both works supported that the Eberswalde deposit was
formed under the episodic humid climate conditions. Pon-
drelli et al. (2008) observed the topset-foreset-bottomset ge-
ometry, which is the typical delta progradation on the Earth,
using MOC-NA image superimposed HRSC DTM. Based
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on this evidence, they interpreted the Eberswalde feature as
a fan-delta structure.
Warrego Valles is a channel located in Thaumasia quad-
rangle (center latitude and longitude of this area is 42◦S
and 270◦E respectively) and across 188 km in the high-
land. Judging from the network of branching valleys, its
ﬂuvial origin is quite clear. Gulick (1998, 2001) ﬁrstly
noted the similarity with hydrological channel alongside of
Hawaiian Kohala volcanoes but valleys have not formed all
along the plateau boundary as might be expected from rain-
fall. The proof of hydrothermal and snow melting activi-
ties in this area might exist. Ansan and Mangold (2006)
proposed the possibility of precipitation and surface runoff
to cut off the ﬂuvial channel in this area using THEMIS
and MRO-NA images. Rossi et al. (2008) proposed the
existence of periglacial landforms especially rock glacier.
Recent HiRISE images showed complicated textures which
may be evidence of the sublimation proposed by Mangold
(2003). Therefore it is now very clear there was once a large
amount of ice and molten water in the valley networks. The
newly established CTX and HiRISE DTMs could provide
powerful tools to model ﬂuvial activities in Warrego Valles.
For example, the ﬁne resolution stereo DTM could give a
clue of the extents of rock glacier activities and the amount
of sublimated ice. To this end, the high-resolution stereo
DTMs were updated in the proposed system.
The Elysium Planitia (center latitude and longitude of
this area is 2◦N and 155◦E respectively) is a controver-
sial area due to a complex history of recent ﬂuvial (Burr
et al., 2002, 2005; Murray et al., 2005) and volcanic (Ples-
cia, 2003; Jaeger et al., 2007) activities. The central valles
over Elysium Planitia called Athabasca were likely formed
by catastrophic ﬂood, which was probably originated from
the groundwater eruption by the thermal activities in Cer-
berus Fossae (Head et al., 2003). This event was dated as
a very recent geological activity. Head et al. (2003) pro-
posed a model of the magmatic dike emplacement involv-
ing attendant cryospheric cracking to fracture the surface
and release pressurized groundwater conﬁned beneath the
cryosphere. Then the water effused along a segment of the
fracture to form Athabasca Valles and was ﬂowed into Ely-
sium Planitia. The estimated water ﬂow through a dike-
related cryospheric fracture was ∼2 m wide, at water rise
speeds of ∼60 m/s. These values were well suited with
the total discharge estimation of 106 m3/s over Athabasca
Valles and MarteVall is reported by Burr et al. (2002). In
addition, the teardrop islands and the sediment over bedrock
in the Athabasca Valles were very supportive evidences for
the recent ﬂuvial in the central channel. In 2005, HRSC
images revealed geomorphic features described as ash cov-
ered packed ice (Murray et al., 2005). Therefore, it was in-
ferred that Burr et al.’s interpretation (2002) was well suited
with the newly discovered packed ice model. On the con-
trary, Jaeger et al. (2007) argued that polygonal, ridged ﬂow
textures and widely populated cone structures (so called
ring-mound landforms) observed in detail by HiRISE im-
age were the results of thin low-viscosity ﬂuid ﬂow from
the Cerberus Fossae—so thin, solid, and rafting crust of
an active lava ﬂow. Later, Jaeger et al. (2010) proposed
a single eruption covering 250,000 km2 of western Elysium
Planitia with an estimated 5,000–7,500 km3 of maﬁc or ul-
tramaﬁc ﬂood lava emplaced turbulently over a period of
several weeks. In consequences, the ﬂood lava replaced the
aqueous ﬂoods in the magnitude and dynamics to incise the
channels according to their propositions. As summarized
above, it was realized that the arguments about the forma-
tion mechanisms of Athabasca Valles and Elysium Plani-
tia are still undergoing. To understand the geological im-
plication over Elysium Planitia, the multi-resolution DTMs
would provide crucial information, such as the ﬁnest ter-
rain over the ﬂoor of valles and the tear-drop shaped island
structures.
4.2 Processing and results of topographic products
The processing of stereo DTMs followed the workﬂow
described in Section 3. The topographic products were con-
structed and reﬁned in the order of MOLA, HRSC, CTX
and HiRISE data. Firstly, MOLA DTM over the test-
ing area was delivered into the DLR-VICAR for produc-
ing HRSC Level 3 ortho-image. Stereo matching was per-
formed in the Level 3 image plane and the matched points
in the stereo were back-projected into Level 2 image plane
where the space intersection was executed based on HRSC
sensor model (refer to Scholten et al. (2005) for detailed
HRSC processing workﬂow). In order to obtain sufﬁcient
and correct matching point at this image matching stage,
the two-stage matcher consisting of the front-end part and
the ALSC reﬁnement (Kim and Muller, 2009) was applied.
Once the ﬁrst HRSC DTM was produced, it was fed for-
ward to re-generate the HRSC Level 3 ortho-image and then
run the two-stage matching again. The procedure was per-
formed iteratively. It was found that the matching blun-
ders were largely reduced and the details of topography
were signiﬁcantly enhanced through the proposed image
matching strategy. Regarding the processing of CTX stereo
pairs over major geological features, a number of ground
control points (GCPs, typically >10 points) for the update
of sensor model, were selected around gentle slope areas
manually. It should be noted the semi-automated GCP se-
lection method was already developed and applied for the
stereo processing. However, as GCP setting over high re-
lief area or the unbalanced GCP distribution implemented
by semi/full-automated GCP selection might result in in-
stability of sensor model occasionally, the GCP selection
was performed manually in this paper in order to achieve
an accurate geodetic control. For image matching of CTX
stereo pair, the model-based two stage matching method
was applied again, of which the resultant HRSC DTM was
fed forwarded to be used for ortho-rectifying the CTX im-
ages. Subsequently the iterative image matching scheme
demonstrated in HRSC processing was performed to gen-
erate CTX DTM. HiRISE stereo DTM was also produced
following the processing scheme of CTX data.
In addition to the iterative model-based matching, the
other key factor of such hierarchical processing was the ac-
curacy of the sensor models. Since the strategy in this study
was working under the condition that all established sensor
models were co-aligned, the successful “from-coarse-to-
ﬁne” geodetic control proposed by Kim and Muller (2009)
was the prerequisite for the high quality products. Once the
generic sensor model is successfully controlled, the stereo
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Fig. 2. Multi-resolution DTMs over target areas (note: red line is the MOLA track location for DTM validation. 50 m HRSC DTM and 24 m CTX
DTMs (outlined by the yellow box) together with 2.7 m HiRISE DTMs (outlined by two black boxes) overlapped over the background of the 500 m
grid spacing MOLADTM over Eberswalde crater. Note that the small white box covers the extent of DTM in Fig. 3(a) Mosaic of CTX DTM (outlined
by yellow box) with 20 m grid spacing over HRSC DTM (40 m grid spacing) products in Warrego Valles Mosaic of HiRISE DTMs with 0.7 m grid
spacing (outlined by black box, see Fig. 3(b)) CTX DTM with 10 m (outlined by yellow box) over HRSC DTM with 30 m grid spacing in Elysium
Plantinia.
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Fig. 3. Stereo DTM products extracted from HiRISE with maximum possible resolution High resolution ortho image (left, 0.4 m resolution) and stereo
DTM (1 m grid spacing) over left ﬂank of Ebersewalde deposits. Sinusoidal coordinate system with 326.0 central longitude was used. High resolution
ortho image (left, 0.4 m resolution) and stereo DTM (0.7 m grid spacing) over Elysium Planitia. Sinusoidal coordinate system with 150.0 central
longitude was used.
products were accurately co-aligned within a 3D surface
plane and the seamless DTM product over whole target area
was accomplished. Under such circumstance, the hierar-
chical reﬁnements were effectively performed in the places
where the stereo pair was available.
Extensive DTMs and sub-meter grid spacing
DTM of speciﬁc areas produced using this method
are shown in Figs. 2 and 3 respectively. Exten-
sive DTM covering Eberswalde Crater was pro-
duced based on one HRSC (h2013 0000), two
CTX (P01 001336 1560, P01 001534 1559 and
B02 010474 1558, P01 010553 1558) and two HiRISE
stereo pairs (PSP 001336 1560, PSP 001534 1560 and
PSP 001336 1560, PSP 001534 1560) as shown in
Fig. 2(a). As the area had been proposed as the candidate of
the rover landing site, comprehensive collection of multiple
stereo pairs was available. From the resultant fused DTM
of Eberswalde Crater, the seamless mosaicked DTM was
observed. This was the consequence of the extremely
correct geodetic control. Due to this advantage, the route
planning of the rover could be conducted on the extensive
DTM. Furthermore, the main lobe of carter deposit shown
in Figs. 2(a) and 3(a) could be measured three dimension-
ally with reﬁned 1 m resolution HiRISE DTM to trace the
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epoch of ﬂuvial sediment deposit. Overall, it is realized
that the quality of the DTM played a key role for correctly
determining fan deposits and morphologic parameters of
the channel network system. Compared with the MOC-NA
stereo pair employed in Moore et al. (2003) and Lewis
and Aharonson (2006), the DTMs reconstructed from
high-resolution HiRISE and CTX stereo imagery deﬁnitely
improved the correctness and efﬁciency for geological and
morphologic analyses.
Stereo DTMs of Warrego Valles and Elysium Planitia
are demonstrated in Figs. 2(b), 2(c) and 3(b). Compared
with the Eberswalde Crater, the stereo geodetic control-
ling was performed under harsh conditions. Over Warrego
Valles, the target CTX stereo pair (P07 003633 1378 and
P08 004266 1377) was taken under long exposing time (2–
3 times than the normal CTX image strip) of CCD over
steep slope terrain. As the sensor to target relationship can-
not be simply interpolated into generic function, the accu-
rate sensor modeling especially in the regression of point-
ing information was therefore difﬁcult to achieve. Note
that basically the sensor model was the mapping function
from target to image coordinate. The employment of the
high order polynomial form to address in the generic sen-
sor model would increase the instability. Consequently, the
constructed stereo terrain was slanted into one direction and
the discontinuities distributed along the boundary of CTX
and HRSC DTMs (h0453 0000) were obvious. To address
this issue, the non-rigorous sensor model was built up only
in a portion of CTX pairs and applied in stereo interpreta-
tion. However, the discontinuity up to 60 m vertically still
remained along upper left portion of CTX DTM as shown
in Fig. 2(b). The details in ﬂuvial channels and crater could
be clearly observed and the dimension was measureable
with the stereo DTM. As for the HiRISE data of Warrego
Valles, mismatching CCD overlapping ﬂaw was found in
the acquired stereo pair. This was caused by the high fre-
quency oscillation of spacecraft (McEwen et al., 2007) and
the proper solution using USGS’s ISIS software was pro-
posed by Kirk et al. (2008). Together with the CCD mis-
matching issue, complicated geological features extensively
populating over Warrego Valles also affect the performance
of tie points setting algorithm between CCD lines in USGS
ISIS. Due to the factors described above, the processing of
HiRISE stereo pair in Warrego Valles will be possible after
the publication of USGS HiJACK routine (Mattson et al.,
2009), with which the interruption in CCD boundaries was
minimized. With the resultant high-resolution 3D topogra-
phy of HIRISE, it is expected that the transportation mech-
anism interpretation can be applied to identify the origin of
Warrego Valles.
The geological events occurring in Elysium Planitia,
probably the ﬂuvial activity (Burr et al., 2002) or the ﬂood
lava eruption (Jaeger et al., 2010), created a very ﬂat surface
on Mars. The maximum height difference over the hun-
dreds kilometer squared target areas was less than 30 m.
Due to the ﬂat terrain surface, the stereo image matching
as well as the geodic control became challenge tasks in
the processor, because both procedures depended on the
identiﬁcation of the corresponding features and the tex-
tures between images. As a result, any insigniﬁcant ver-
tical errors of ground control points determined in HRSC
base DTM from h2165 0000 would result in overall tilting
in the CTX stereo (G01 18537 1861 and G0219170 1861)
topography. Therefore, the surface matching tool (Lin et
al., 2010) was applied to improve the quality of geode-
tic control between MOLA and stereo CTX DTM. Once
the matching was convergence, the tilting in CTX DTM
was successfully addressed. This is observed through the
detailed measurement of the geodetic quality improvement
and the comparison with MOLA spots (refer to Subsection
4.3). Such difﬁculty in geodetic control was not found in the
HiRISE DTM processing procedure, as the HiRISE stereo
(ESP 18537 1860 and ESP 019170 1860) is located in the
middle of CTX coverage where the tilting effect is mini-
mum. Consequently, the resultant HiRISE DTM was well
established with stable geodetic accuracy (Fig. 3(b)).
From the description of the workﬂow and DTM prod-
ucts demonstrated in Figs. 2 and 3, it was realized that no
manual DTM editing was necessary and obvious matching
blunders were not observed in the ﬁnal DTM. The relia-
bility and effectiveness of the model-based matching strat-
egy exploiting data hierarchy was proved. Figure 3(a) and
3(b) demonstrated a DTM products created with the max-
imum grid spacing in test areas with HiRISE. The maxi-
mum HiRISE DTM grid spacing depends on the stereo im-
age quality but normally 0.5–0.7 m was achievable with
the developed matching scheme. Clearly the hierarchical
approach for the model-based matching in the stereo im-
plementation is capable of producing sub-meter topography
with HiRISE image pair.
4.3 Geodetic control assessment
The quality assessments of the products employing
MOLA height points showed the highly accurate geodetic
controls over the stereo DTM coverage in Fig. 4. Eber-
swalde showed extremely good agreement between stereo
DTM and MOLA height spot as shown in Fig. 4(a). The
discrepancies as observed in the side portions of Fig. 4(a)
may result from some matching blunder in the steep slope
topography and partly not fully addressed photogrammetric
control. However, overall geodetic accuracy is highly accu-
rate even compared with the terrestrial stereo products made
by the commercial satellites which have normally decame-
ter scale shifts in horizontal and vertical direction (Kim and
Muller, 2007). A little discrepancy between MOLA and
stereo topography in Fig. 4(b) over Warrego shows a possi-
bility of small horizontal and/or vertical shift of constructed
DTM originated from the long expositing time of stereo im-
ages. Even though the validation result in Fig. 4(c) over
Elysium Planitia revealed the possibility of tilting of CTX
DTMs as explained in Subsection 3.2, the improved DTM
applying the surface matching with MOLA spots showed
ﬁne agreement. It was implied that the surface matching
with the reference data sets could be a solution in some
speciﬁc stereo coverage where the geodetic control point
setting was not reliable due to the absence of signiﬁcant
feature texture.
5. Discussion
Topographic products generated through the processing
scheme proved the effectiveness of the main idea employing
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Fig. 4. Stereo DTM assessments compared with MOLA spots. The upper arrowed lines used for the assignment of employed DTMs for the proﬁling.
Note that the red arrowed line indicates the HiRISE DTM used for the comparison. (a) MOLA track proﬁling with stereo DTM over Eberswalde
cater (mean value of MOLA-CTX height difference: 9.9 m, standard deviation (Std. Dev.) of height difference: 28.8 m) left for track 1 and right for
track 2 respectively. (b) MOLA track proﬁling with stereo DTM over Warrego Valles (mean value of MOLA-CTX height difference: 15.4 m, Std.
Dev. of height difference: 32.8 m) left for track 1 and right for track 2 respectively. (c) MOLA track proﬁling with stereo DTM over Elysium Planitia
(mean value of MOLA-CTX height difference: 3.2 m, Std. Dev. of height difference: 5.5 m after surface matching, mean value of MOLA-CTX
height difference: 5.4 m, Std. Dev. of height difference: 10.2 m before surface matching), left for track 1 and right for track 2 respectively.
stereo data hierarchy. Since the geodetic control was well
performed by from-coarse-to-ﬁne approach, the model-
based stereo processing was able to produce highly reliable
topographic products. As these datasets are obtained from
different sensors and have various characteristics, there will
be additional beneﬁts if multiple topographic products can
be analyzed and/or exploited simultaneously. For example,
as the CTX DTM and ortho-image can be adjusted to make
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seamless mosaic with HRSC topographic data, CTX stereo
products provided a great opportunity for scientists to ob-
serve 3D topography over more extensive area. In addition,
the ﬁnest processing with HiRISE data produced even sub-
meter level topographic products in which unprecedented
detailed geomorphic characteristics were shown, and the
highly accurate quantitative geological interpretation can be
performed accordingly.
Since the production of Martian stereo topographic prod-
ucts was proved successful, the system developed in this
study is further proposed as the prototype system capable of
processing planetary data possessing the same kind of data
hierarchy. For example, lunar surface covered by Lunar Or-
biter Laser Altimeter (LOLA), image data acquired by Lu-
nar Reconnaissance orbiter (LRO) Wide Angle (WA) and
Narrow Angle (NA) cameras can be processed with such
processing scheme. Also, Mercury with Mercury Laser Al-
timeter (MLA) and optical imagery of Messenger can be
the candidate for the application of proposed stereo system.
Based on the main components have been accomplished
in the developed system, including geodetic control, the
scheme of stereo image matching and the feed-forwarded
data delivery for model-based matching, the prototype sys-
tem can be executed with a few additional modules for ac-
commodating speciﬁc characteristics of applied data.
It is found that extremely high spatial resolution and
blunder-free topographic products are gradually required
for supporting broad scientiﬁc topics, such as small scale
geomorphic interpretation, landing risk assessment and
route planning for planetary exploration rover. To fulﬁll
the requirements, topographic products created from the
current processing scheme can be further updated. This
task can be tackled with an approach combining the match-
ing blunder detection scheme and the application of shape-
from-shading technique. This approach can be straightfor-
wardly integrated into the existing system to improve the
quality of stereo products by suppressing blunders through
the comparison procedure. Meanwhile, in order to handle
the increased computing cost comes with the designed pro-
cessing modules and huge image size, Graphics Process-
ing Unit (GPU) and/or parallel processing which is readily
to be incorporated with the “from-coarse-to-ﬁne” geodetic
control and the uniﬁed sensor models are essential for the
all capabilities described above. With the updated process-
ing modules and advanced computing facility, not only the
DTM quality can be improved, but also the implementation
of the updated system is of great potential to be performed
with high level of fully automated processing of planetary
topographic data.
Final discussion goes to the additional value of the sys-
tem. Once the overall system is established, the expansion
of such stereo analysis tool can be readily implemented
over the surface of planets or planets’ satellites which are
covered by imagery acquired by optical sensors equipped
in the future planetary missions. As the non-rigorous sen-
sor model and the geodetic control method are generic, the
stereo analysis can start to work once the conversion from
original positioning data set (so called Spacecraft-Planet-
Instrument-C-matrix for pointing-Event (SPICE), Naviga-
tion and Ancillary Information Facility, 2011) to non-
rigorous sensor model is achieved.
6. Conclusions and Future Works
The deﬁciency of standard stereo processing system us-
ing planetary imagery has been a signiﬁcant barrier for the
geological and geomorphic researches over solid solar sys-
tem bodies. The primary outcome of this study is the pro-
totype of unprecedented ﬂexible and powerful stereo rou-
tines covering a variety of planetary imagery. The stereo
processing algorithms employing the non-rigorous sensor
model and the “from-coarse-to-ﬁne” geodetic control orig-
inally developed by Kim and Muller (2009) were updated
to effectively exploit stereo image hierarchy. The system
proved its potential by producing DTMs over three testing
sites on Martian surface. Due to the high accuracy geodetic
control, the model-based stereo matching was successfully
produced high-resolution CTX and HiRISE DTMs possess-
ing high geodetic accuracies as well as the blunder free to-
pographies. Also, the HiRISE stereo DTMs showed that
the maximum possible DTM resolution is up to sub-meter
level.
Since the planetary topographic data with medium and
very high spatial resolutions provide scientiﬁc researchers
a unique chance to observe and interpret three-dimensional
surface, many research works involving geological analysis
will get beneﬁts from the outputs of the processing scheme
in this study. However, as discussed in Section 5, the cur-
rent stereo scheme for planetary data employing conven-
tional computing technology will be soon meet difﬁculties
to manipulate the huge number and size of future plane-
tary images, such as images acquired by High-resolution
Stereo Color Imager (HiSCI, McEwen et al., 2011). For
example, one pair of HiRISE stereo processing requires a
billion of matching operations. Additionally, if higher ac-
curacy is requested, more computer operations are further
required to reﬁne the accuracy into sub-pixel level. With
conventional approach, the computing cost to build a DTM
scene with the contemporary and future sensor is deﬁnitely
not enough. It should be noted that the full utilization of
the stereo routines requires huge computing power which
is achievable by the application of advanced GPU/parallel
computing. Due to the application of uniﬁed sensor model
and stereo matching component, the approaches proposed
in this paper is highly suitable for the construction of paral-
lel/GPU processing line.
Once such conditions are satisﬁed, the proposed system
becomes a powerful tool to extract topographic data with
advanced efﬁciency, highly precise geodetic control and
minimum manual interaction. Together with the system
improvement, it should be noted that the system is capable
of processing stereo data of other solid body planetary, such
as Mercury and Moon with minor modiﬁcation.
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